Fast fashion companies have generated enormous amounts of clothing and large quantities of unsold or short-lived clothing end up in the landfill. As if to counter fast fashion, sustainable fashion has arisen for environmentally friendly garments at different levels from the fiber stage to production stage. However it is still fraught with uncertainty of systems in the industry. Therefore, this study proposed a system to create re-valued clothing from recycled garments for retailers. The target companies are large-sized retailers like Levi's, Polo, Gap, or J-Crew which are consistently producing basic items such as Levi's 501 or Classic Polo shirts with middle-prices. At the material stage, this study recommended additional requirements of designing a garment with a long life cycle based on criteria of an ideal garment developed by Patagonia clothing company. Then, this study explored innovative ways that retailers might connect with consumers to allow direct interaction between them in terms of the process of collecting used clothes. Using recycled clothing as a source material, this study strove to offer a process of redesign where the concept of 'waste to fashion' is developed as reconstructions where old forms are transformed into new ones.
. Introduction Ⅰ
The method of producing enormous amounts of low cost fashion forward clothes, orchastrated from around the global has rapidly developed into a blueprint for trade, logistics and marketing. Fast fashion has a very short development cycle. Fashion companies have become adept at updating their products so that stores and websites offer constant rejuvenation. Possibly the most contentious and problematic fallout of fashion has been the assertion that production of fast fashion heightens environmental and contamination issues.
Questions of how reckless production behavior might be curtailed and how consumer acquisition might be amended are tackled here. As if to counter fast fashion sustainable fashion has arisen.
Fashion industry has several approaches to sustainable fashion. The first strategy is made with the changes at the level of raw materials. Sustainable fashion using organic fibers has been conducted as a system and they succeeded in yielding a profit and mini-mizing potentially negative impacts on nature simultaneously. Major fashion companies such as Nike and Mark & Spencer primarily have chosen a strategy of producing eco-friendly products by integrating organic cotton into their product offering (Environmental Protection, 2011; Sullivan, 2007) .
The next approach of sustainable fashion industry is "recycling post-consumer textiles" (Hawley, 2006) .
Collected clothes are used mainly in four ways: export to developing countries, break down recycled fabric to fiber through chemical or mechanical processing and convert to new products, resell via vintage shops, or reconstruct at the level of haute couture (Claudio, 2007) . However, this strategy is still fraught with the problems such as uncertainty of development. In order to develop a system for common practice and transform post-consumer clothes to fashion within the boundary of profitable market, it has some issues needed to be solved. The main first issue is that collecting and sorting process is not systematic, and the second issue is that the aesthetic smartness and newness of the brand is pitted against vintage and reconstructed clothes with their inflection of fashion and possibility. Therefore, the current study proposes a way that retailers directly collect their old clothes which they sold to customers before, while current recycling industries purchase recycled clothes collected by charities or counties. Then, this study develops a sustainable apparel design method that fits the McDonough triangular model (McDonough & Braungart, 2002) of "Equity, Economy and Ecology" by using recycled clothing as a viable renewable raw resource with no loss of quality in terms of fit and style. If there is a way to connect retailers to consumers, it will allow direct interaction between both parties and stimulate the process of collecting used clothes. Then using 
II. Literature Review

Environmental impact of fast fashion
Fast fashion fulfills consumer desire for the seasonal "must-have" that has become an eternal lure for customers. Fast fashion has generated new levels of demand for skills, services, transportation, design, materials, fabrics and most importantly waste.
Demand of man-made fiber, especially polyester has nearly doubled in the last 15 years, and continue to increase (Textile Intelligence, 2010) . It is an energy intensive process requiring large amounts of crude oil and releasing toxic emissions including acid gas.
Volatile monomers, solvents, and other by-product of polyester production are emitted to water, air, and soil. Although cotton has been considered as preferable fibers for environment, cotton grown by conventional way has significant negative impacts on environment.
According to Textiles Intelligence report (2010), the share of natural fibers in total fiber output is 41.4%, and cotton is used most widely. It was found that 10% of all agricultural chemicals in the U.S. are used to produce cotton, grown on just 1% of all major agricultural land. Conventional cotton crops in California alone are dusted every year with 6.9 million pounds of chemicals. And extensive and intensive use of synthetic fertilizers, soil additives, defoliants and other substances is wreaking havoc on soil, water, air and many living creatures.
With respect to consumption behavior, an estimated 21% of annual clothing purchases stay in the home, increasing the stocks of clothing and other textiles held by consumers (Hollins, 2006) . This stockpiling is considered to represent a potentially large quantity of waste that will eventually enter the solid waste The next approach of sustainable fashion industry is "recycling post-consumer textiles". Post-consumer clothing is defined as any type of garment made from manufactured textile that the owner no longer needs and decides to discard (Hawley, 2006) . Although it is important to choose eco-friendly fabrics when possible, a greater impact can be made by buying used and vintage clothing and avoiding unnecessary clothing purchases altogether (Brower & Leon, 1999) . Levi's jeans in his shows (Björk, 2010) (Fig. 1) .
Current issues in sustainable fashion design
Textile recycling industry can be considered as one of the most valuable industries for sustainability.
Yet it has some issues needed to be discussed in order to develop a system for common practice and transform post-consumer clothes to fashion within the boundary of profitable market.
First of all, in terms of sorting process, since clothing are collected from people with various sizes, items, and styles, it is difficult for recyclers to sort them. Trans-America Trading Company, one of the biggest of about 3,000 textile recyclers in the U.S., separates used clothing into 300 different categories by type of item, size and fiber content (Claudio, 2007) . Therefore if a system which can facilitate collecting and sorting by category can be proposed, it could save time and labor expenditures.
Secondly, recycled fashion sold at vintage stores has an obstacle because a strong aesthetic of smartness and newness still prevails among the people. Appadurai (1986) 
III. Objectives & Methods
The overall objective of this study is to propose a system to make a new garment from recycled garments for retailers. The target companies are large-sized retailers like Levi's, Polo, Gap, or J-Crew which are consistently producing basic items such as Levi's 501 or Classic Polo shirts with middle-prices.
Basic items do not have complicated details so that they are suitable for adaptive reuse and redesign.
Although a trendy retailer, Urban Outfitters, has an "Urban renewal" line made from post-consumer clothing, it is a limited-edition line which is created by purchasing from individual designers outside the company.
The current study proposed system intends to create an "unlimited-edition" line based on abundant basic styles and mass commercial production.
The first specific objective of this study is to propose a way that retailers directly collect their old 
IV. Results: Proposal of a System to
Create Re-valued Clothing from Recycled Clothing
Material selection stage
Initial design is important since it is estimated that as much as 75% of the environmental impacts as well as the costs that a product throws off throughout its lifetime is determined at the design stage (Ottman, 2008) . This is the time when the materials are chosen, the manufacturing methods are designed, and the amount of energy required and how easy the product will be recycled are determined.
At the initial design level, many enormous and mainstream companies such as Nike merely commit to buy increasing amounts of organic cotton and stop using PVC vinyl. However, they might interpret it as a tool for their self-serving image building, and it is not a fundamental approach for designing sustainable garment. Therefore this is why it is valuable to look at Patagonia. Patagonia is one of the most visible (Brown & Wilmanns, 1997) (Table 1) .
Based on these six criteria, a rating system with 1 5 scale was developed, with 5 representing an 'ideal garment'. If the overall average score is below score 3, the product is returned for review. Product development staff examines individual components <Table 2> Requirements which need to be included in 'product design criteria' of Patagonia for designing a new garment from recycled clothes
Components Criteria
Product design ․ Design timeless classic styles with few complicated details rather than conforming fashion trend, so that they are conducive for adaptive reuse and redesign ․ Reduce number of patterns and assembly operations in order to be easily converted into new products Materials selection ․ Use fibers with high tear resistance ․ Make label material easily recyclable of the review to determine the significant problems.
Although this process is subjective and still has weakness due to relying on qualitative assessment, Patagonia is a pioneer and contributor to apparel companies in terms of applying Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) to apparels and implementing solutions to the environmental crisis. Six criteria of Patagonia presented ways of designing a garment with a long life cycle.
However, the current study intended to redesign 145 and reproduce lines of reconstructed garments using recycled clothing with a long life span. Therefore extra requirements need to be added to criteria developed by Patagonia, so the researchers in the current study proposed to add the following requirements to produce a sustainable fashion (Table 2) . They fulfill requirements for the current study. They are marked as best-selling items and keep selling everyday, so they were chosen as raw materials since it is convenient to collect a large quantity of these items from customers, and reconstruct under a set system of production. coupons or points will be used in retail stores later.
Rather than paper coupons, a web-based coupon is a green way for the environment in terms of saving paper resources.
After deciding which incentive would be provided, they need to formulate marketing plans such as advertisement for disseminating information. Since advertisements target only customers with items which companies plan to redesign, website or e-mail advertising is better than mass media advertising such as TV. Rather than website marketing, e-mail marketing The first step of redesigning garments is to choose feasible basic items using Life Cycle Assessment tools from clothing designers already produce and sell. The next step is to redesign possible styles from items they choose. New styles cannot be largely changed from initial garments due to the nature of recycled clothing. Nevertheless, designers need to not only imbue their design inspirations into products, but also require absorbing tastes of the general public rather than toward uniqueness. In other words, sustainable design is not totally creative decision; rather it needs to favor mass-consumption and apparel object, not artistically led object.
Styles can be created in two ways: mixed style by combining different items or reconstructed style by disassembling and reconstructing one garment itself.
In the production department, organizing a collection of reforming methods according to each item and style is necessary in order to demonstrate in a very approachable way how to increase efficiency of the operating system and the industrial modes of production.
The proposed system in the current study intended to create a "Continuous-Edition" line from abundant recycled basic items. New designs should fit for everyday wearable garments with affordable prices rather than expensive couture designs with uniqueness.
Therefore, as an example, the researcher in the current study chose boot cut jeans (# 488676) By Gap, which is one of the leading specialist clothing retailers in the U.S. with 5,500 stores, and a blue The process of redesigning the jeans and the converse spec is presented in Fig. 4 .
After creating new designs, only 4" × 9" fabric was left from the jeans. In terms of preventing unused clothing from ending up in the landfill, the proposed system can be considered successful for sustainability. Although new designs cannot be changed from initial garments due to the nature of recycled clothing, the redesigning process can draw attention from companies since they can save material cost per garment by generating two designs from one garment.
<Fig. 4> Proposed method of transforming re-valued clothing from recycled clothing
V. Conclusion
The International Standards Organizations (ISO) has defined sustainable fashion as identifying the general environmental performance of a product within a product group based on its whole life cycle in order to contribute to improvements in key environmental measures and to support sustainable consumption patterns (Claudio, 2007) . The ISO is developing standards for a labeling system to identify garments that meet criteria as environmentally friendly. Beyond such specific standards for what constitutes an environmentally friendly, the apparel industry is also taking a broadening diversity of approaches for environmentally friendly garments at different levels from the fiber stage to production stage. However it is still fraught with uncertainty of systems in the industry.
This study focused on development of a system to make a new garment from recycled garments for large-sized retailers. While current recycling industries purchase recycled clothes collected by charities or counties, this system explored a way that retailers directly collect their old clothes which they sold to customers before. Then this system presents a way to reconstruct old clothes. Although couture collections by Martin Margiela or Gary Harvey have succeeded in transition of our perception of second-hand clothing, they have not linked this to mass consumerism. The study proposed that new designs should fit for everyday wearable garments with affordable prices rather than expensive couture designs with uniqueness. It is expected to appeal to not only the public, but also apparel companies. Companies are reluctant to produce second-hand garments since they cannot sell products with cheap price due to additional cost such as recycling and production. However the application in the current study shows the possibility that secondhand clothing can be profitable since they can save material cost per garment by generating two designs from one garment.
It is important to establish systems for sustainable fashion industry. However the most important thing is a radical rethinking of the grounds of fashion, ecology and consumerism. If public awareness of the fate of clothing through its life cycle is not increasing, the system in itself is meaningless.
